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Details of Visit:

Author: Stefan2017
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Nov 2018 9:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Nice house at end of a street with garage parking

Private and discrete

The Lady:

Gorgeous BBW with beautiful boobs and a fine body and some delightful lips and I am not just
referring to the ones on her face!!!

Sex on legs

Loved her domination and orgasm denial of me

The Story:

I have seen SW a number of time before but this time it had been quite a while since we had met
and I was so looking forward to seeing her again.

I phoned her as I was pulling into the street and she opened the garage door for me to park my car
in and then I went into the house and was greeted by a wonderful kiss before we entered the
bedroom

once in the bedroom more kissing and caressing of her gorgeous body as she started to undress
me and I slipped my hands over her gorgeous boobs and unclipped her bra and slipped her blouse
and bra off
OMG those boobs are to die for

Loved just kissing the nipples and sucking on her

She commanded me to lay on the bed and as we had agreed for a tie and tease she tied my hands
to the top of the bed and I lay there totally naked.

She stroked my body and then placed a pair of her knickers over my face with 2 objectives - to let
me smell her beautiful pussy and to stop me seeing what she was doing
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Her hands stroked my body and kept reaching to my cock and balls.

Becasue of my age I had taken a viagra tablet and was soon hard with her touching me and
stroking my balls

Then she grabbed my balls and said whose are these and I confessed that they were hers

She said Yes they were and then I felt the wetness round my cock and it must have entered her
mouth.

She was sucking my erection and it felt wonderful to be naked in her mouth

I started to thrust up and she told me to stop it

I said what if I dont and she grabbed my balls and squeezed them tight and said this is what
happens to naughty boys

Unfortunately I continued to thrust into her mouth and she grabbed my balls and I felt the pleasure
of her squeezing them tight.

She stopped me before I cam and I was as frustrated as hell not being able to cum but I knew that
was all part of the time with her,

She undid my arms and told me to get on all fours on the bed

I did as I was told and she told me to put my head into the bed and my arse was up in the air

She took some lube and fondled it into my arse and then I felt the vibrator going in.

she switched it on and I could feel the vibrations up my arse

Her hand reached underneath me and grabbed my cock and she started wanking it

I so wanted to shoot my load but she was skilled in holding me back and using orgasm denial on
me.

She stopped and then reinserted a larger vibrator in my arse and then restarted stroking my cock
and balls.

I was beside my self with pleasure but so needed an orgasm

She took the vibrator out and as I had my camera with me she took some photos of my arse from
the back

I was then commanded to lay on the bed and she took a condom and slipped it onto my erect cock
and then told me to lay with my head on the edge of the bed

She still had her knickers on and she lowered her pussy over my face and reached down with her
lips to suck my cock

It was wonderful with her gorgeous aroma right over my face and her lips sucking my cock

This time there was no orgasm denial it was full on orgasm and what a wonderful orgasm it was. me
smelling her pussy and her sucking my cock well past the cum and I was screaming with delight but
that made no difference to her she just kept sucking and sucking
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Eventually she stopped and removed the condom and then tipped the contents into my mouth and
told me to swallow it

She then climbed onto the bed with e and we actually got into the bed and spooned
I laid there with one arm underneath her stroking her tits and the other hand reached down between
her legs to stroke her pussy.

That was a lovely end to a really special time with SY

Love you babe
You are just amazing
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